April News
Mrs.Rutkowski & Mrs.Janine
Now that April is here, we will begin to work diligently on the Art show.
This year we will be doing ”Outer Space” as our theme. We hope to learn a
good deal of facts and have fun as we get ready to turn our room into a galaxy of
sorts. The Art show takes place during school open hours on April 10 & 11.
Our continued exploration of the Alphabet through themes has been
successful. We have been working on rhyming and sounds. We play number and
counting games every day. We are working on our social and problem solving
skills every day. Please encourage your child do try and do things like put on
coats, shoes and even get dressed by themselves at home. Everyone can zip!
We will get back to spring themes of ponds and gardens after Art Show.
Thank you to everyone for a successful year of conferences. If you have any
ongoing questions or concerns just let us know.
Also Thank you for your continued cooperation with snacks and party signups, it has been great! Birthday season has started, just be sure to check in with
Janine or I about the day you are bringing in the treat. Our Spring celebration
will be Thursday April 18. Sign-up will be up soon.
Beechwood is closed April 19-28 for Break. Enjoy!
We are always hoping to get outside to play as the Spring continues please
take note of the changeable weather and wetness, for appropriate outerwear and
shoes.
Two things to mark on your calendars will be in the month of May we ask
parents (or other family adult) to come read to us. Its one book am or after lunch.
A sign up will be posted before break. Also our end of the year “show” and
celebration will be an Evening in June DETAILS TO FOLLOW

